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r) PRICE FIVE :i:GENTS:

FIVE HUNDRED
MOTHERS ATTEND

STATE CONGRESS
University Professor and

Singer Object to Levity
Ift Anteroom and ,\u25a0

Council

MRS: ROWELL MAKES
HER ANNUALREPORT

President Outlines Many Ac-
tivities to Be Followed

in Ensuing Year

f KKRKKLKY, May 28.?Trinity'Meth-. odist Episcopal church was ? thronged

with 500, women this afternoon, when
Mrs. H. >J. Rowel!, state president,

called to order the thirteenth. annual
\u25a0 child welfare conference of;,; the Cali-

fornia Congress of Mothers and Parent-
reechers* association. One hundred of
these women reported by Mrs. W.
A. Gates, chairman of the credentials
sommittee; to be accredited' delegates.

While it is a serious body of 'women
«vho have gathered, they are good na-
tured and responsive. Even when Mrs.
£iipha Ruggles Jenkins, in the -midst
of an aria, ceased and refused to sing
because' there 'was whispering In an
ldjoihing room, their enthusiasm was
not daunted. They laughed when the
speaker 'of the atfernoon, Prof. C. E.
Rugh of the department of- education'
of the University of California, assured
them that in the whole world's history
women had never, been so, busy but that
their "busyness was fussy." Professor
Rugh objected to the mirth, he looked.
OKI-KGATKS ARE WELCOMED

Mrs. .Elvina Beals and Mrs. Agnes
Moody, the two women serving on the
Berkeley board of education, extended
to the convention the greetings of the

; city. Morris C James, superintendent
of the Berkeley schools,: paid tribute to
the women and their work in develop-
ing the moral education of children.
H\u03b2 said that the school was but an ex-
tension of the home, and in California
more than in any other r state there
needed to be a close tie between the
two. -i*'- I'Vom the Washington Congress of
Mothers, who are in annual session this
week, came a telegram of congratula-
tion from their president, Mrs. Helen !
Moore Jlubbell. . c ".\u25a0?' \u25a0 -*:"' \u25a0

Mrs. Rowell offered her annual re-
port, preceding" the address of Pro- \u25a0
fessor Rugh; California continues nu- j
merically the largest branch of the,
National Congress of Mothers, she said. I

/'.A bureau of marriage sanctity she I
\ suggested, with a chairman to be elect-j

'cd by the state board to co-operate with
the national bureau.
LAMW ACTIVITYsi<a.i:sTr;r>

Reading circles for the study of child
'. training in communities, kindergartens

in the public schools, a teachers' col-i
lege in tho state universities, a school j
continued after regular school hours, |
a young "mothers'" school and, in the i
( mtry districts, commercial, manual
and domestic classes to keep the young
people away from the cities, , were in
the list of suggestions for an extended
vork. . .

Mrs. Rowell announced a conference
<«f the national -congress of mothers
in San Francisco in 1915,, and an ex-
hibit of child

,
welfare £ work from all

over the world during the exposition. ::
Professor Rugh announced as his

subject, "The Moral- Education of
Children." The new social era brought
about by the industrial revolution and
its responsibilities for the surplus in
every line was outlined. The age of
surplus was the name which the speak-
er applied to the twentieth century.
]Je warned that little tots were be-
coming skeptics and critics were un-
dermining the moral standards of the
olden time. During the age of adoles-
cence. Professor Rugh asserted, every
<:hild-must make a choice of his voca-
tion, his mate and his religion. \u25a0'/'\u25a0 .

The counter and typewriter, for girls
as a means of livlihood were looked
upon with horror by the speaker, who
saw in them no career for a ,girl and no
training for her in! womanhood. , . ',-

Mrs. A. L. Hamilton, president of the
first district, which embraces the coun-
ty of Los Angeles, proposed that next,

»ar the convention have a three day

ression. "._ . \u25a0;, '\u25a0--~ .:'".^%ii -\u25a0\u25a0".',' '
DRESS REKOHM (OMINC;

Mrs. K. N. Strong, president of the
Long Beach federation, \u25a0[ offered ; some
facts to the = women, showing how the
»outh 1was solyg: the problem of ,dress

\u25ba ? reform. The girls were wearing gar-
ments made by themselves at the cost
of $1. while the graduating gowns of
the summer's elassof one hundred and
1 wo were limited to $2.50.. ''.'.""-'

The Berkeley Chamber of Commerce
rntertained"«the delegates this after-
i'oon on an automobile tour of the city.
This evening in the high school audi-
torium a program of> children's cho-
ruses and folk dancing was given under
the direction of Miss Victorine Hart-
ley, superiritendent. of music in the
.Berkeley schools. : Miss Anna I. Jen-
kine, state superintendent of kinder-
gartens, rgave :an "illustrated,l talk on
'Kindergartens of California."

Tomorrow:: the women will \ meet in
an all- day session, beginning at 10
e'clock in the morning. ;''\u25a0 ' ' i:\

Following are the committees:
?Chairman. Mrs..: W. H.

Marston; Mrs. <'. R. Re illy, W. A.
Hargear. Mrs J. H.-Congdon Jr., Mrs.
C R. Younger; Mrs. C. F. Dalton, - Mrs.
.1. Jardine, Mrs. W. J-. Mack, Mi's;: E.
J. Cameron, Mrs." S. Noble. 'Mrs; C.
Demetak, Mrg. VV. C -Klling-wood, Mrs.
T. K. O'Brien, Mrs. .S. F. Hig-gins. ~ In-
formation ?Mrs. M. .1. Doyle, ~ Mris. D.
If. Sylvester, Mrs. L. L. Van * Haren,
Mrs. 'R.- O. . Moody. Hospitality?Mrs.
Stacey Gibbs, Mrs. . Robert JL. May.
j{Otc l_Mrs. W. W. Moore, Mrs. H. S,
i;owell, Mrs.' rt. O. Moody. *: Decoration
? Mrs. William A. Rees, chairman.

State officers are: ' .-. , i /\u25a0;
i President, Mrs.. Rowell:* vice presi-

dent, Mrs. - E.; N. Strong, -Long. Beach:
Mrs.'W. H. Marston, .'Berkeley: finan-
cial secretary, Mrs. P. T. Anderson, Lios
Angelee; 1 recording ssecretary,' Mrs.
Lewis B. Avery, San Jose; correspond-
Ine- ? secretary. Mrs ."F. W. Pi.-rson,
Berkeley, treasurer, ; Mrs. A. L. Colby,

Let.- Angeles; auditor, Mrs. A. 1- Hamil-
ton, P.isadena: historian. Mrs.; M. C.
Ke'\ni-(ly,' Pomona; : 'parliamentarian,*
Mrs. George B. Bird, Stockton:

W-ASHIXOTOX. May " 25.-^-Sena«br
Hamilton Lewie of Illinois was

A'''day "elected democratic manager
*%nd assistant to ; Majority Leader Kern

*,y the senate; democratic caucus*. Sen-
ator Lewis' position is new and , cor- ;
responds to the whip in the ;hou«e. ~j ',- j

NATIVES IN "HANKY PANKY"
Daughters of San Francisco Stars

Christine Nielsen and Myrtle Gilbert Born
Here; Various Theatrical Attractions 11

:' At the ' Cort, "Hanky \u25a0 Panky. -,

Fields' big musical production l\as made
an'emphsltiCilnt.' : chief quality Is Us
laugh making propensities, 'It is also
notable: from a imusical standpoint. ?

Among its stars are two natives of
San Francisco and two others who are
old time favorites. The former are
Christine Nielsen and Myrtle Gilbert
and . the latter \are Bobby .North; and

IHarry Coopei. \ y.. '" ; /'.'/. -?

'.;\u25a0;,Florence Moore has proven to be a
sensation in the way of a real comedi-
enne. I ' \-;' '"?\u25a0''''\u25a0?\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0?\u25a0,\u25a0 \u25a0':-, ..-'."' ;

' -* # *I"RaymojW Hitchcock and company in
'The J Red TWidow" have made

,
a lively

impression %at the , Columbia " theater,
where the merry musical play will~run
for the rest of this - week and all of
next. It will be ". followed by Mme.
Nazimova in Charles Frohman's produc-

tion of "Bella Donna," i which »is 'James
Bernard Fagan's dramatization ~i of Rob-
ert Hitchens' widely read novel of the
same name." ."'.-, / '.. /'- t ."^

I

1Mnn-". - plgra
,' Petrova \u25a0'-? in »an offering

called vVComccly/.and(Tragcdy.'J j r- ': ?
: Daniel iFrohman's prod notion; of V V?v-

cival ' iCniglrt's -~*.' sketch, .}'"\u25a0_ "iJgtoctivc*
Keen", will introduce as its star Arthur,
Hoops..; William; Lytell, father 'of.d3e.rt'
I tell of Alcazar f4me, wi-il appear/ ina; farce. J "An Ail Night jSession;" g Other.]
entertafnins offeringrs will b<, presented 7I

Jby '
the AVflods ;? and Woods trio in ' a

pantomime, and -Nelson in "The !

' ;Busiest Day" and the two Cromwells in. I

'a'juggling'acL . r-:^. ;. ? W. < .;»\u25a0,>»:.
V. r.". '~"-: '\u25a0' "\u25a0\u25a0-*.' -« \u25a0*-i- .*,.:t ',?-\u25a0':. U

Among: : the _<? most interesting -and
widely.*discussedvmpti 011 pictures :"ev'cr.i
\u25a0e«n in Han Francisco are JJie CAMI, trav,el: ; tours -ithroygh;. picture \u25a0' lam!.. whleta are ; being shown- "very after-

:noon and "cvehinK at ? the Savoy. They
will b,e retained for a third week, \v!ij<
begins; next Sunday. ': . '"? '\u25a0'>r'" t.
'"'::'" ";;-V'?:?"?«?" '\u25a0::&]\u25a0'. \u25a0

* :v':_"»V; '," \u25a0. -i; :. Rehearsals .whlcb -are now 'g-oing on 1i
Ifor the = next concert fotfL the rPeople's

'Philharmonic orfhestra promise a treat
jto the (Sty's music lovers.. '' - :-'':''< i;;.'j
'--' The orchestral numbers will b« atijr-
mented by a cello solo by flerbert 'R}lfcy:
and 'a'barytofie''"sold by Phelps. :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/-\u25a0?" The concert will be giten;: as before.
in the Pavilion rink: probably early in
'June.: - \u25a0\u25a0' .*. ;:"'\u25a0'"''. '.i-'"..'"\'. .*\u25a0 ?'-\u25a0. ;?,-f'Mi

I.'*"'': \u25a0.-,*:- \u25a0s- :,^.*:.^v :*r.v;."-.';-".;ri\
The headline attraMion?; at Pantagiea

next \u25a0 w'eeky will be .Julie 'Rtngi'as. star ;
«>f a competent company in a-sprig)Ttly;
?come&y:' :/r':-'t;'"'.:.: :-'--~-i:i.lz-'":<'i±L'-y't:\u25a0';.-. ??,- i -i. MlSs*Julie is a sister of -Blanche Rtnjc
whom she is said to resemble In beauty
and charm of manner- ;" \u25a0 ;,.; - : ['£\u25a0
! Seven other well chosen acts * will
completef the new bill.'v I'.;r ; T'v.' ,V I '?%

* * *t,v Dainty Marguerite -at the Empress.
this week <ls;making , a big: hit vvilh her
Hingrirjgriand \u25a0' dancing- act. ..,.;.": '<-;\u25a0-._ ;- ,_.

For next week Sullivan and C'onsi-
dihe , have provided a program f; with:
many feature acts, chief of*;which; are
Fratik;\ Staffer and company"s playlet,
"The Hunter's ,<jame." aijd p Tiuthvvell
Browne in a pantomimic act, "The Ser-
j>ent of the XWe.": ?,.?'" \u25a0 ;-i<'v :'\u25a0;;-, ?? .? ? ';"-\u25a0. '\u25a0'"\u25a0

Vv:;" -; \u25a0 ."-
v':^*':i*.l?*':lfv:*""".\u25a0'\u25a0 ' '*//"^i":\u25a0\u25a0''*

Ferris llArtfnan.heatfg ? the 1docaCilusA*
i> al Comedy company, .which'Vop'ens'. \u25a0. a

David ? -Belasco's:> sensational'-'* , -war,
drama,' ''The Heart of Maryland, ,

-* will
be .revived ; next week iat ; the Alcazar;
with Alice Fleming and Kernan Cripps
in the leading :roles. ? \':}?': > ~ ;,
-' Every evening next week promisee to
be a military night/ for special * in-;,
ducements will be offered to all United
States soldiers, sailors and veterans to
witness , the elaborate production.; i >?
;. :' -? £S V- '--"\u25a0" :-*":- >*i' -? -? *\u25a0-'\u25a0 '': :.,.:,'.' '-

\u25a0j>
With colors flyingin a success-

ful breeze, "When Johnny Comes March-
ing Home" is marching into great local
popularity at the Tivbli." vEv;ery/,one.of;
the i\u25a0cast 1 has \t made an }individual ? hit,
while the favorites of the recent past,
like Sarah*" Kdwards "arid'.Teddy"Webb,'
are : more popular than . eVef: V * Reria
Vivienne is one of the." best light opera
'primaVdonrias'eVer:,heard In this city,"
and rest of the company, including
Henry Santrey. ; who sings:^"MyA'Own
United States" with thrilling effect, arid,
lion Bergere. who is a mischievous and
sprightly Cordelia, is effective. : '. -

Six new-'»acts ; will be «seen; at the
Orpheum next Sunday afternoon. The
principal feature will be provided by

season next Sunday; .'"The
Three''3

, wins." ; ?',-;'?, -
\u25a0 Hartman will be; supportcci ;;*hy* a
strong,company and a chorus of -23 Cal-

if6t-nia'Rirls.\', i?"-^**\u25a0- r*'K '; ;>'-';.?*i _-.- * :
! Minuet -<;: Xin^tpii. \Gc6re Kbner.
ilazel Poleom, a%vrente v Bowes, , and
Fred; Snook arc principals. < ;

The bill will \m changed weekly.

There' willI.be matinees Saturdays and
Suntiayp. ... f' '? &<',*'?;. v -',\'-'-/''-*'''\u25a0**.\u25a0 £\u25a0' *;--JL''-.*

>linilMlls. Trniv. >|ht 2S.? l.re W.
iMitro.-. pit.slniaet' \u25a0 ? iv- for the,
last yipars. indicted *today by
tKe f'-.ilfial grffnU .TttrV- oft (.he charge
of « iqiilnX campaign f»T)da in 1910.'

Leading: actor folk local ?? theaters.

HOSPITAL FUND IS
DUAL MEMORIAL

Pioneer Oil Operator Makes
Largest Gift in Remem-

?:;; brance of Wife. £ i<?3
* ?? \u25a0 \u25a0

Of the* $47?,-ho in donations for the

construction of a medical ' research
«te|chfn*glh6st>ital for the University of
California collected by Dr. Ilefctte'rt 4C.
Moffitt, dean of the ? medlcjariHCOllegei
the largest individual Jf donation was
from John M. Keith, pioneer* oil opera-,tor of Bajtersfleld. }iMr.J; Keith's dona-
tion: was $l{>Q,eOO, given as a memorial
to his late Mrs. Lucy N.\ Keith.
It is for the purpose of cbnducjUEni7ire£

lsearch Int6- women's and is
; the largest dofl&tion ever r given a uni-
versity for that purpose. . \u25a0 ' :'|P Mr. Keith i» 82 years of agfe &£tf one
of the :prominent figures in California's

\u25a0 industrial Matory. In he located
oil in the present McKfttrlcrk fteia and
in 1900 he bored the first oil well in
Call fofriia; on ttie Kern river fields. He
was one of the few successful early
oil operators * and ;-;amassed great

wealth. *He was one of ; the ;: founders
and a vice ? president ;of; the \u25a0 Bank of
Bakersfleld. His wife died in 1900.

With the $150,000 donation Mr. Keith
lias created ; this - new department for

ithe Iinvestigation ot \u25a0 women's diseases,
which unique department in col-

ilege medical research. Both Mr. X th
and Doctor Moffitt have great* hopes
for the department. ; '

\u25a0*- .
rtWIJ XBARi.Y COMPLKTE . - , ;

';\u25a0"./ The aggregate of $479,250 was col-
lectedby Dean Moffitt as the beginning

of a fund of $600,000, to be used in
conjunction with the $1,000,000 dona-
tion of Mrs. George AVilliams Hooper.

r\u25a0; ? The ; Crocker family donated an ag-

!gregate of 5150,000 in memory of
\ George \u25a0 Crocker. ",-,>? *'l? \ :\u25a0\u25a0::\u25a0

f Included ;in this memorial are the
sifts of Mrs. Harriet fAlexander fc and
William sH. Crocker, brother of George

Crocker. of $50,000 each, and of Tem-
ipleton Crdcker? and Mrs. Malcolm Whit-
man, 'nephew? and

v: niece of '; George,Crocker,tof $25,000 each. George Wliit-
tell, the -old) time Californian. Gordon
;Blanding and Mrs. F. W. Sharon give

$25,000 each. - ,
? ? Mrs. 1 - James > Moffitt, - mother of >Dr.
Herbert' C. Moflltt.rdean of\u25a0 the mcdi-

\u25a0 cal department, ; giyes?? $10,000 y*and
"inunificentYgifts are made by Mrs.
!A. t, Drexler, ywho also ; has endowed fa
Iward with, $2,iUO a' :year - for 10 years;
Selah Chamberlain and C. F. Kohl, the
San Francisco';-property: holders, and

"W.:: B. Bourn, ? president of the \ Spring
?Valle*yT:Water?cbtnpanr.- \]'V'.'".*'""?? '. \,
\u25a0 Mrs.' ;. .Jeannette ; Jordan contributes
$5,000 ;*\u25a0: as %do ;. James ;- Irvine, James \K.
Moffitt, the banker brother of the

' rtean iof the :school: an vnnanied donor,
? whose gift :Is Tcredlted Ito "a friend ;of
the university." and Herbert and Morti-
mer Fleishhacker, tiic ; bankers. V
GIFTTS FOR *2,500 . ;:- ;? / *.

Those (whose jiamesl.were ;signed to
checks for 1-jfc2,so{y are John Martin, the
power and traction magnate; Jacob J
Stahl; Robs Brothers, the ; pioneer mer-
chants; Antoine Borel, the hanker. ? ';
i GhirardelH & Co., made a gift to the1

firm of $2,5j00 ; ana D. Ghirardelli makes
a personal gift of $1,500. Edward
Coleman, fthe mining man. contributes
$1,250. , ,-

v?, Gifts <of $1,000 each ' come from BE.
Meyerfeld, X Bissinger, A. Mack, Wal-

; lace Alexander, A. Schilling and Jlrs.

Hattie Simon. - -?-? , ,"? ? .
The following ? join in the generous

outpouring of wealth 'with $500 contri-
butions: f*William Fries, M. Fontana,

L. Schwabacher, Sanford Sachs, M.

'Strasberger, 'P. E. Bowles -and : Mra. E.

L. Dow. \u25a0; p'-- -': :.;\u25a0//.':,..,.\u25a0:«:;
ft The beneficence of these humanita-
rians will.mean that San Francisco, as
the home of the medical department
of the University; of California, will
have v a hospital equipped for ; the es-

pecial- purpose:: of bringing the - stu-

dents ; into * personal contact with dis-
? ease. IThe hospital now conducted in

the Affiliated college grpup of build-
ings f willibecome : practically .s a ;labora-
tory in which the students will,; study,

under - the direction of tliel highest
medical authorities of \u25a0 t!*e Pacific

slope, the development and : treatment
of diseases of all kinds. The generos-
ity of J the people of San Francisco who
subscribed ', so freely for the establish-
ment of this teaching hospital willI
bring to the coast the opportu-
nity for its medical students to secure

1-aTi training ;in their >profession which
can \u25a0'-. not be surpassed in \ any center of
medical culture. '-. :-> .*-'\u25a0'?* ?

BUST OF POET
MOORE UNVEILED

Representative Sissori:Pa\)s Trib-
*-' ute to Irish Immigrants at
. . Anniversary Ceremonies

?' WASHINGTON. May' 2S.? Tike utie

h-uildred fourth ? anniversary *of' the

"iMi-th of ''Thomas Moore,,.the Irish poet,

was celebrated hcrctuday/.wli'en a bust

of.t!i< poet was unveiled in .the Cor-

coran j;alUiy; n-ith:"fa<ldVes£es of

eulogy Representative Thomas U.

Sisson of MlKsisippi and other.-.
Miss Agnes V"o;Oornian;"-tlaushtcr of

the senatori from Ne~w Telk, unveiled
the bust. " " -

Representative Sisson paid a tribute
to the Irish who emigrated :tor the

United States, they were
very largely responsible for the rapid

advance :in this country. »'

STANFORD PARLOR TO
HAVE ;? CAFE - CABARET

With the latest dances and vocal and
'instrumental - music. : Stanford * parlor

No. 76. 'X.VS.(-;G.:.\V.,.- will hold a cafe
cabaret in Katlye*' Sons' hall this even-
ing. - ' ? \u25a0

'L A number,; of unique features ara
promised by the committee fthandling

'the "~";arrangements. '--It is J planned \u25a0;. to

leave the center of the floor clear for
dancing, while around : the , sides table*
will be set for refreshments. \i;, ;

On v the ycommittee fof:i arrangements

are: A. F. Schleicher, chairman; George

I*Ricomi, W. H. Urmy, Judge James G.

Conlan and Dr. L. J. McMahon. v; :
>:::President -James.. D. Martin and ; Ger-
ald; A. Griflln,? chairman of;ithe good
of the order committee, *are ex-omcio
members. a

, \u25a0 ~ -: ,'\u25a0,'\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 . ".??\u25a0"\u25a0' '? -'-'\u25a0

S.P. MUST RELEASE
CENTRAL PACIFIC

Attorney General Rules That
Bonds ; Shall Be Divorced. in Unmerging

I:.AVASHINGTOX. May --It becaim-
Idefinitely known today - that the attor-

Ihey general 'had linaUy; decided that:the Central Pacilie niust* be : divorced'
from ' the Southern. ' The ' disposition
of the Central Ptfciflc is 'understood to
!be the causa of the: hitch in the'efforts
of/the Union Pacific and Southern Pa-
cificIto reach an agreement. '.

The plan whicH ' the Union Pacific
.will shortly: present to the attorney
general conteniplates,' .; it ,| is believed
here, only'the disposition of the' 26.-'
000,000 of Southern Pacific; stock held
by; the Union Pacific andLwill leave the
question ofI the JstatUs of>. the Centra!
.Paciflc-f to separate litigation to be
;taken sby the , government. The su-
preme court ordered . tt*e sale of Union
Pacilk- holdings ,of - Southern 'Pacific
stock and left -open to negotiation or
future litigation the disposition of. the
Central Pa<iti< .>*>;;« : :-l ? -?.;\u25a0\u25a0;,?":" ;;

:i The position lof Mr. Mcf>ynolds ip-

garding- the Central Pacific coincides
:with":that of.;former; Atborn.iey General
Wickersham, who /threatened an i anti-
.trust suit unless the Southern Pacific
disposed, of its subsidiary.

POSTAL CLERK ARRESTED

liniMijTrost of Malii Office ' < hargrnl

.."'' With Embezzling; *.-.!«

:- lErnest,vTrost of -'ISSS' Mason -: strrrt. h

'sfampVclerk in the main '-'postoffice at
Mission': and Seventh 1/ streets, was ,ar-
rested yesterday, 'charged with, embez-
zling $546 from. the stamp fund ho
handled.. ; His ibon<l ,was fixed*at :!$2,000
by United .States Commissioner Francis
Krull and hie hearing set for 2 o'clock
this afternoon.' \u25a0',. -\u25a0~ ~,... ...

Have the Daily and Sunday Call Follow You on Your Summer Vacation?Phone Kearny 86

No Longer Is Eledridty
a Luxury
p

>%.;r. ./; There\u25a0 was a time, and not so 'long ago, when electricity
;* -A ?- was considered a luxury. . Its cost was prohibitive and
'//?'". its use very limited. - - '?.': % .*".*,'

\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0':''-. * " \u25a0'. ,'jtVr/i -.; Today electricity is a necessity, and as such is within

_
? ' >

KS t/ the means of the most moderate income. Twenty-five /;\u25a0: \u25a0'"..
years ago electricity cost ten times as much as it does

/ - /'WV today}'"sey en, years ago three times as iriuch.

I-' \'\ l\>day-
v
tl\ecoinforts > and conveniences of electricity are

"*: '*? -?\u25a0*';} enjoyed in every ? up-to-date household. * The man y" ' ' ""
! ;'""/ii«es to wjiich electricity may be put *are limited only
i v -r/" ?to thc:wis]ies of the consumer.. And the cost of having *>/\u25a0;\u25a0, . "«

s

V\u25a0. a; home equipped with every electrical comfort is so . :- .

~ 'r ' isinall as to cause surprise. - , , ..',*' ; ; : : .' \u25a0'

\u25a0/: , r :....;?,. " ell, ::bc' pleased to give ttill information on the

'tcPacific Service" Is "Perfect Servics' . I

''" '' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1 . Vk'-A J^Brfß'iO'.r^Tl 'M'^»'': A' A r« -:L\u03b2 \u25a0I\u25a0\u25a0 jV a\Bill1 &lii\u25a0 \u25a0 -'<I'"' \u25a0\u25a0 I".I I IIAI<IMI'- I n\ it lull l"l:n! ILlll I I IMLIIIlllV.'vl' \u25a0\u25a0 *J PACITIC GAS AND CLECTIUC COMPANY
I 445 Sutter Street San Francisco J I

Memorial Day \/M
Reduced

Round Trip Rates--..'
, \u25a0 ?\u25a0;\u25a0- *>yL4xxV*;\;"jX;X1U ,*v??\u25a0?*\u25a0 ,',' \u25a0-~ \

Between
Allstations In
< California and

Nevada

May 29 and 30
Return Limit June 2

Southern Pacific . . -.;;
\u25a0 ? .-* ."-?-'". '.».': ':\u25a0.-":- \u25a0'';['';-:. :y ? :;: t f rl '

SAN FRANCISCO:* i Flood Building Palace Hotel. Kerry -StatioVi. ''? Phone Kearny 60.,' Third and Townsend- Streets Station Phone nf -\u25a0."\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0«- Kearny. 180. .: *-..-. \'"'-*]': *'>.:.- 'i..-:. ',*? -%?<:.-. \u25a0\u25a0^ , ~'- i
\u25a0'-' 4. i'.;>V:--';; '/^Vt'i;..-.- \u25a0\u25a0 OAKLAND: Thirteenth Street*'and Broadway. .Phone; Oakland i§>2. ? J'\u25a0'-\u25a0< Sixteenth ; Street Station. Phone Lakeside 14;'<». .':;:\~\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0'*t: '^Ip^^'fi

J

EXCURSION
DECORATION DAY

and Sunday 'Over the Oakland, Antioch Elec-
tric Ry. to the Town Site of;

.-Lafayette. \ " . ',

Round trip fare, 75 cents. '.Tickets obtainable from us only.

:--' Train , leare»: San- Francisco- (Key Route
-Ferry) at f> a. m.; Oakland (40th; arid

JShafter) at 9:30 'a.m. These times are for
*:.both Decoration> Day ~ and '\u25a0 Sunday; en.-ur-

sions. ?' '. J \- \u25a0;;,_' V V. . .*'?:. ," '-.

An Ideal
Townsite ',;

Lafayette
< We are providing the New
Townsite of Lafayette with

\Modern Sewerage
(Septic tank system)
Three Concrete

h: bridges of artistic
design.

Ornamental columns,
yases, seats, etc.

Concrete sidewalks. 'IConcrete 5 curbs.
;; Concrete a gutters.
Graveled streets.
Complete » water sys-

tem.
?*;. > You can ,: live ; here and
commute daily *to the city
without inconvenience.'-'

? r You will gain (in addition\u25a0
to the conveniences off:city
life) beautiful and healthful
country surroundings, and re-
duced living expenses. .;

The fertile -soil and delightful
climate enable yon to .work won-
ders in growing fruits, ;vegetables
and berrio?. Ideal- conditions ,
for chickens.'",'" /? """'".'.? \u25a0[\u25a0-.. ;

.?. Onr liberal " terms * arc ; prac-
\u25a0?;tically ;an -foffer ': to finance : you.

Immediate possession of the land;
is given. ''? ./ """" Ask for literature. ;

R. N. Burgess Company
734 Market Street

San f Francisco
BRANCH OFFICES:

1538 Broadway, Oakland.
; Walnut Creek : ', Concord . . , J

rthe Boulevard Auto Co^.
WALNUT CREEK

nAIiPH?£ HARTWBLI,, Proprietor. I
,U. Fine Tpiirlna Cars rented at mout I
*rreiM»«eahlefrate«.*; v v^^-'^.Y^'f-W.' 'j;.Xr.\II Automobile .Aceeesorles re J!
L

rajTled. , :v.''-".'-" '''V, - \u25a0''\u25a0 '

'i::UiJ:--Si.:-J-'--'<.':\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 .'\u25a0\u25a0vV:',;':r: '. .\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'..\u25a0


